Bilirubin metabolism in the spiny dogfish, Squalus acanthias, and the small skate, Raja erinacea.
1. The main bilirubin conjugate in bile of spiny dogfish (Squalus Acanthias) and small skate (Raja Erinacea) is bilirubin monoglucuronide. 2. Microsomal preparations from dogfish and small skate liver have similar bilirubin UDPglucuronyltransferase (UDPGT) activity and catalyze the conjugation of bilirubin with glucose from UDPglucose. 3. The activity of bilirubin glucosidation (UDPGT) was 0.5 times UDPG1T activity in dogfish and 0.15 times in skate liver microsomes. 4. Sodium cholate increased UDPGT and UDPG1T activities in dogfish and skate liver microsomal preparations only minimally, but the detergent markedly increased thermolability of UDPGT in skate liver microsomes.